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Extension Cir. #66 
Handbook for Local Leaders 
of 
Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
By 
Paul :r. Scarbro 
Ma-y Kiethline 
Club Methods Specialists. 
EX�ENSION SERVICE 
South Dakot� State College 
w. ··p •·· Kumlier1, Director· 
Brookings, South Dakota. 
-Sept, 1922. 
Coopera·tive Extension Work in Afsriculture 
arid Home Economics, South .Dakota State 
College and Uriit�d States Department 6f 
Agriculture Cooper2.ting.-
bistri buted in furtherance of Ac·ts of "congress of May 8, and J·une 
Note: This circular cor1taii1a B,dvarfoed pages of �'- Club Leaders I 
Hctndbook in preparation. The· completed bobk wi 11 be ready 




To gi·ve a:n insight into business principles and 
their �ppli��t·i��.· 
To enc ourage better ·and greater·production 4 
To enc·oureJge economy eJnd thrift.· 
To gi�e boys �nd girls a personal earnin� capacity. 
To teach the fundamental e,nd elementary principles of 
�griculttlre and.ho�e ecbnomics. 
·To give opportunity for physical devel opment. 
To aJrouse ambition; 
To urge cooperation. 
To inculcate a dignity for l�bor and respect for service. 
l. OUTLINES FOR COUNTY ORGANIZATION: 
A� Take into consideration club� orga.ni�ed .. 
B. Take.into consideration new clubs. 
C. No more clubs than can be supervised, 
t 
11. HOW TO SECURE BOYS AND GIRLS FOR CLUB WORK: 
A. Explaining club vrork c:tt community clubs, ·schools 
and other public meetings, by personal visits, 
an� by letters to prospective members. 
111. CLUB ORGA��ZATION: 
A. Pr¢liminary steps. 
1. B.ecome familiar with clu9 work .. 
2. Secure enrollment blanks, from· Ext.ens ion Service_. 
3. Ce,11 the y·oung people together for presentation 
of club· worl:". · Whenever possible have parents 
a ..hd. other interested persons pr(\s.ent � 
4. Have the cooperation and consent of parents. 
B. Steps in organization. 
1. State clearly the plan, aims and work of the club. 
2. Let :persons pres0nt ask questions. 
3. Present�tibn 6f projects. 
4. Selbction of project, (one project is preferable) 
no person should talrn more than two.. Have all the 
members in one club work on the same project. 
5� Read Standard Club Requirements. 
a. A Standard Club shall have a membership of 






b .. The.re shal be a .loctt c u eacter in 
charge during the club year. 
c. There shall be e. locc.,l club orr:anize,ti on wit> 
the. necessary officers and duties. 
d. There shall be a definite club year program 
of work. 
e. There shall be he�d at least six regular 
club meetings, during the year. The secretr:
r 
·shall be required to kec}? definite records c= 
these meetings and also of the pror,ress of 
each member, 
f. A 1oca1· ·exhibit· ·sh2Jll be held annuaL.ly·, 
g. There shall be a: demonstrati"or'l" team which must 
give at· least-one public demonstration in the 
home community. 
h. At least 60% of the members.must conrolete the 
project and file a final report with the Extension 
Service Office. 
i. A judeing team shall be chosen by competition 
amone the members. 
j. An Achievement Day shall be held at the end o f  the 
Club year program p 
6. Present Duties of Local Leader and Officers. 
a. Duties of Lo cal Leader� 
1. Attend all meetinGs of the club. 
2, Supervise work o f  each member. 
3. Distribute circulars and all information furnish c 
4. Explain each circular, blank and follow-up 
instruction to the members. 
5. Arrange for the club activities for the year, 
meetinE the requirements of the· Standard Club. 
6. Help· ·men1bers to arranr:e ex.hi bi ts. 
�. Trajn demonstration teabs. Two or three members 
comprise a team and they demonst rate some pha�se 
of their prbject. 
8. S�e that report bards are up to date. 
9. See that the final reports are sent to county 
or home agent. 
IO. Each member should -i.7ri te an a·chievement story .. 
This should be sent with the final report. 
Suggestive outlines for Story. 
V.lhy ar ;:-_: you a member? 
Wha,t f lrst interested you in· club work? 
Tell how you made your bread, did your sewing 
or canning,·or tell how you raised your pigs, 
sheep, b�by-beef, _poultry, corn r potatoes or 
garden .. 
Give troubles and remedies. 
How you disposed o f  your- products. 
Tell about club m:eetinGs, r:·ames ancl soncs you 
have learned, picnics, club fairs, Rally JJay 
and Achievement Day proBrams, exhibits� 
demonstration teams and club camps # 
Tell what you have learned. 
Tell.about club pins, club colors, club emblems, 
and prizes you have won� 
Tell the most interesting thinGS tha.t h2,11e 
�appened in connection with your club work. 
11. ArrariGe for Achievement Day. At the close of 
the club year an Achievement Day should be held 
in the community or some place selected in the 
county. This day is· for public r�cognition for 
·l 
·�. 
. -.. · 
all meinbe:r·s · who· ha\re ·corripTeted their work arid 
fil�d reports and achie�e�ent stories� A Stahdard 
Club Charter \vi·11 be awa'±ded on Achievement Day 
if the requ'irements for a Standard Club h&.ve been 
met. At the end of each succeeding year a National 
Seal .. of A chi evemen t wi 11 be awarded if the above 
requirements have been met. Achievement pins should 
be awarded to the individual inember on Achi·evement 
Day. Consult the home or -county agent reg&�ding 
these, 
'>. IN.ti·�� of tlrle :Pr�idez:t.: 
L ·Call the meetings. to order. 
2. Announce order of business. 
3. Puts all questions and motions. 
4. Decides points of order. 
5. Decides the vote. 
5. Calls another member to the chair if he 
wishes to take part in the debate. 
c. Du1tes ·of .. the· Vi·c·e-Presi deht: 
1. Performs -�tll.the dutie·s of the· president 
in case the president is absent. 
d. D�ties_ of.the Secretary: 
1; Ke·eps the· ininu tcs · ·of a11 rrieetinEs. 
�. H�hdle�·All. tor�espondonte. 
3; S�nds cir posts not ices bf me�tings . 
4� Reids the mih�t�s bf the previ6us ��eting. 
5. Acts ··as cnatrman· in ca:s·e both president and· 
vice-president are absent, 
e. Dut ies of the Treasurer; 
1. Collect all dues and money. 
2. Keep �ccoun� bf all money _c6llbcted and paid 6ut. 
3. Pay bills. �,yhen ordered by the presi df;;nt or secretary 
f. DJ.ties of.members: 
!,Carry ·out-project as·outlined. 
2. Keep exact record o.:�;work. 
3. Write achi·evcmf'!lT, s\1\)ry. 
4. Exhibit work.. 
�· 5·. JJemonstrPte. 
6. Att�nd �lub me�tings and take some active· part, 
7. Assist with all club acti vi tie·s such as Rally Day, 
F�irst Achiev�ment Days, parties, p icnics and tourr 8. Sign enrollment· blan�s •· · . 
- - · · 
g. ]klect ·aff1 c·ers, president, vice-president, secret.· 
and trea·surer. 
10. Sel�ct leade� • 
. · 11. Decide on time and plac·e for club meetinr,s. At 
ieast on� club meetinG a month. 
12. Club meetinr;s to consist of business, demonstr2.ti o.' 




13 . Send bl�nks prop er li fi ll e d  ri�t to the home or 
c�unty age nt � The blanks wi ll be  forward ed to 
the Extehs i on O ffi c e  �ftet copi es  have been made 
Afte r enro llment is ma.de ih the State Offic e  dc. t L1  
outline s and li t er at ure w1 · 1 1  be sent the county or  
home afsent and they will  send it  to  the local  club; ; 
14 . Every club shou ld have a constitution ,  sugge stive 
form may be secur ed  fr om Extens ion Servi ce Off i c e . 
15 . Due s ar e not  r equi red although many clubs pr efer 
to have srnaJll du es  s o  they have money to me et any 
expens e .  
16 . A de fini t e  goal should be  decided upon and at the 
end of  the year compare re sult s t o  s e e if you 
have reached that goal . 
1 7 . An in itiat i on s ervi ce .may be  us ed . Can b e  secured 
from Ext ens i on Servi ce Off i ce . 
18 . Made your c�b program for 12 months . Have a 
plan, and work your plan . 
IV . PROGR.AJ."\tIS : 
Sug(:;e stive p _ro [srams for . c lub meetings wi ll be  fu rni sh ed from 
the Ext ensi on  Servi c e  Office . 
Club . Pl edge 
I ple dce my Head to r eason ,  my Heart to l oyality , 
my Hands to s ervic e  and my H ealth to effic i ency · for 
the go od  o f  my country , my com.muni ty and my ho@e . 
Club rotto 
To Make t he B est  Better . 
C 1uh Words 
Important words in club v.rork are cooperati on , demonstrati 
achievement ,  ownersh1p . 
Club Embl em 
Fotir l ea� clov er  wi th H in each le�f , · standi nc for 
the equa l trainin� of  the head ,  heart , hands and health . 
Sugg�stions to Leade rs : 
Take photo Graphs of  anythin� int ere stin� or o rigi nal . · 
Hold meett n tr s  for c lub boys and eirls but o ccasionally 
, i hvi te the p2Jrent s .  
· -Always have ·something definite_ ·  for · eac h club mee t ing . 
Culti vate the ·communi t y  spirit , cooperation, t eam work 
and soc i a l  l i"fe .  
The mo st impor tant a·s well as the mo st succ essful 
method of  putting club work b'efore · the public i s  throur.:L . 
the pract i c e  of publ ic t eam demonstrations . 
It  i s  the number who fi nish the work that counti 
not the number enro lled . 
T; 
. .  
. ' 
, I 
CLUB LEADERS f co:r-rF'Elffl�]}S : 
The lo cal l eader s c onfer'3nc oEi "  a::ce a par t  o f  the c ounty 
organi tat ioh plan of work . In � au n ti e s  with h ome · a��nts 
th� cohfer�hces �h6tild be held -�v�ry � ec ond month , si x p�r 
year . �rtd i n · couht i � s  o f  one  ��t�hs ion a�ent at lea st thre e 
conferences per year shou ld  be h e l d . 
The C lub Le2.d er s I C onfer enc e :  
1 .  Ho l d  the b onf e r en c e  every second month . 
2 ,  O rgan i z e  your centers at the· fir st me eti ng and 
make uji the Jir·o erarii" for the y·ear t ·s vrnrk . 
a .  Se lect dat � s  fot �ach c onf eren ce 
b .  Choo se me etin K p la."c e s  
c .  Name· ho s t e s s  for ea.ch c onferenc e . 
3 .  Th e progrcin f o r  e·ctCh conferen c e  may va,ry to meet 
th e n eed  of . the leaders . Th e f o l l owinF; i.s a 
SU 8Ge stive pro�ram� 
a .  Ro l"l c all 
b ,  C 1ub s ongs 
c. R epo rt s  rin proRress o f  w6rk by l eaderi 
d .  Thihks o f· i nt erest fo r o th er c ounti es 
by sp eci ali s t s . 
e .  Nevi c lub �ames . 
f �  Demonstrai ion for· bext two mon ths by sJeci ali st . 
g .  Q,u e st i  oh by l eaders· . ·  
h �  Demcitis t rat i ons  by leaders  
J �  Socia1 hour 
k .  Adj ournrnen t . 
4 .  Year ' s  pro gram o f  wo rk "fo r · g1 r l s · has b een ari:'2.nged 
i ·n s e\vi ng , c anni ng , baking , f o o d·s and p ou lt ry by 
the Ext·ensi o h  · Spec"i 2.lis·t s . Thes·e · :pr ograms may 
be s ecured .frdm the Extension Se rvic�  O ff i c e  • . In  




it wi l l  be  
hest to  o rr;an i :z e  ort ly" on e kind  of wo rk around. one  
tr·ai n.in e s"c11"o"o l c ·ent er . The fact tha.t c lub" work 
has been o rgani z ed a:n d carri.ed ·· ·oh i h  many o:if the 
counti es of the state fo i· the p�st four yeats , i t  
w1 11 · n o t  b e  Po s s i bl e  t·o ·o r gan i z e · a l l  th e gi rls 
of  one  county o n  the same proj ect . 
5 .  Emphe, si ze the p lay si de o f  c lub �vo rk : Men and 
women fo l l ow a p·r·o g·ram · o f" \1110·:rk bece,us e  they 
se·e a p ersonal value i n  the pr op;r2Jn . · B oys ·2,nd 
gi r l s  f o l lov, a progran1 of  work be ·c �us e the re i s  
p lay ,  acti on and l i f e  i n  the pr ogram . 
- 6-
VI . THE PURPO SE OF A EElmNSTRATION TEA1.! : 
< a .  The · main · purpo s e· of t·ea..'Il demonstrati ons should be 
to pre  sent· to the cormnuni ty the· results  o f  both 
the club members ' indi vidual work and als o  the 
·r e sult of  simi lar work o ·f whi ch they may have 
learn ed in thei r  c lub work to be prac tical . 
b .  'Anoth er purpo s e  of  teem demon strational work i s  to 
impr e ss the fac ts of the se bett er p·rac ti c e s  more 
forc i bly upo� the c lub members who are actually 
demon strating . 
c .  I t  i s  of  c onsi derable impor tanc e that c lub members 
learn to worl<: and· play together .  In team demonstrat i onal 
work we have a mo st striking example of t eam work and 
c o op eration . 
( Outlines  for demonstrations may be 
secur ed from Extensi on Servi c e  O ffice . )  
VII . GAMES FOR CLUB MEETINGS : 
BRO.AD SMILE: One p layer i s  cho s en from each si de . 
They put�as broad a · smi le  as pos sible . Thes e  smi l es 
are measured wi th a tape l ine . Broadest smi le  wins . 
FAN AND <FEATHER CONTEST : 
wi th a fan and a feather . 
goal . 
The contestants  are each armed 
They fan the feather to  the 
PILLOW AND PILLOW CASE. RELAY: Form two or more lines , 
provi de ea.ch ·wi th a· pillow and a pillow ca se . Start at 
the head of the li ne � the task being to take the p i llow 
ou·t of i t s  case  �nd pu·t it  · back in·, arid pass ing i t  on to 
the n ext man . The line ��tt inG through ·fi rst wins . 
ELOPiv!ENT ·RELAY: · · Gei/' � sui t case · an·d· "j>ut - i nto i t  ·s ever2Jl 
arti ·c 1es · of atti re· such as 2. · coat . hat , pai r of gloves  
and a muffler � The per sori:?.t the head · o f · ·the line takes 
the sui t cas e , starts out for the· goal , opens it on 
the way and dons al l the things· tryi ng ·to c:;et them all 
on before he retu'.:r"ns · to · the ·1ine aita .. in and hands the 
su i t  case  to  the next . in· lin e • .  Aft.er· hi·s task i s  don e , 
he takes hi s place at the end of  the lin e .  
POTATO RELAY: In same · rashi on· the head of the line 
takes  a poti-to on a spo on and " s tarts " for the . goal . 
returning�  he hanas· the potato and"  spoon to  the n·ext 
fe llow who race s  for the goal . Thi s  mi ght be done 
wi th eg�s � app l es , etc . 
SPOON FOOD: Blindfold two players e..nd have them feed 
one · ano ther puffed ric e  or something like that with 
spo ons . Thi s  makes a p erfect ri ot  of fun , 
I I) 
_STUNTS : Let s ome one att ·emtp to s tand w"ith his left .fo n t 
sid ewise again.st the wal l ; then lift the right foot  J.p 2 :i.o .,i1 
to th e count of six .  
Try threading a needle while sitting on a crock  
which has oeen plac ed on it s side . Your l eft h e e l  mu s t  be  
placed on your right to e during the operation t 
PHOTOGRAPHY: It takes two player s to play this game. 
One go es out of the r oom $ the other r emains in it . Of 
cours e the audi ence must not know that the tvrn a.r e  in  
" Cahoot s " . Whi l e  the one p layer is out of  the ro om ,  the 
rest decide �n�ich one they wish pho to graphed . Then the 
player returns and thinks very carefully . In the meant ime 
the other player is imi tating the ex�ct way the person chosen 
to b e  photographed is sitting . Aft er - busine ss of deep thi nk­
ing during which the p layer looks at the other player and 
compares  hi s or  her actions with tho s e  o f  the rest in the 
ro om , the . p layer  who has been out of the room says " I  am 
goi ng to pho t ograph :Mr • • . • . . • . • • • •  "
TVlKNTY-THREE HIDDE� 1:LATERIALS ; D olly Varden, immaculate ly 
dresse d sat in the window l edge and hear d from the chur ch 
near by the mellow chor ds o f  the nrgan dying slowly away . 
H er s i lken hari wa s well drawn back from her foT ehead ,  
low and brri�d . C l othe d  as  she was. i n  pink and gre en , she 
made· one think o f  spring. Sh e wa s · consid"ered mus ical ;  I con­
s idered her bri lliant i n  ev ery we.y . I vras· befo re the dre s� 
�tt ing re�idy t·o go out .  and taking a forkful of  cold slaw 
_novit ·i:md · then , or s ome mock · dl!_ck . " r  iAra�nt to send a line no:rtt 
Heml!i etta" , said Do lly , bringi ng hal'!l sandwiches . for she · saw 
saw l 1.§.ll ·hungr y � She then wrot e this le tter. 11 I marvel , 
vetera.ns·, i f  you pau s e  i n  your go od work for lack o f  cash 
merely as is · represent et1 .  You shou ld  canv·2 .. s for a book or 
paper, f' aleb·, s ome handy vo lum e , p ossibly a du odeciIQQ. , hair 
splitt i ng t erms like thi s ;: do not often · employ ,  but bless i nc 
on the head  o f  Cad;nu� ; Linguists must sometimes use their 
hands as well a s · the ir  -�.5. t.J_ we e d  gardens , if need  be ; but 
spare the raullin . for j_t s eems to · b e  like a flower . Al-ways 
rememb er that t�ie l i ght b.urns d:�m , i t  ve t vd ll bu�n .  
SWAT TAG : Equipment ne eded : Knotted towel , stick , r ope , 
sneaker , belt or swatt er . The players are arran5ed i n  a 
circle with their hands behind their ba cks and thei r  heads 
bent forward  wi th the ir . eyes  on the ground . A man is s e l s c  
to be  ' i t ' . ·  H e  runs about the c i r c l e  wi th a swatt er i n  h i :-:;  
h�nds . H e  places i t  ih the h�nds o f  one · of the men in the 
c ir.c le . This man turhs upon the man who s t2,ncls at his ri gl 1·· 
in the circle and begins b e�ti ng him with the swat t er an d 
continues  beating him as he chas es him . about the circle to 
the r ight· until' he c omes again t o  the point i n  the· circl e he 
left .· The ·che.se�· then runs abou� and places the swatter in 
the hands of  ·some o ther man· ahd the game pr oc e eds as b efo r e . 
Hitting on the _head i s  prohibit ed . 
-8-
OBJ'EQT TAG : Equ ipment ne·e·d·ed :  A bal l  or ·aorne- 0th er e2..� i 1 v. 
handl.ed ·  obj e.ct· .  · Play·ers ar e ·  arr 2.nged · in  ·a s i:n.ble ring , 
A ball i s  plac ed 'i h  the hand·s· o f  o n e  o f· the men fo rmi ng ·U.1� 
ri"ng·. · A man i s  ·s ·e 1 e·c t e d  t o  be · f ' i  t 1 · • H e  takes h i s  p lP,b f' . .i. r  
the ·r ing · and endeavo r s  t o  tag th e bask et · bal l . The men i n  
the ring , · by pas s1ng i t  i n  ·ei th e r· di r ec t i ·on try t o  ke ep . .  the 
ball fro� b�i ng ta�ged . Th� �eh �re n�t a l l owed tb  �kip 
mor e  ·than · one man in p2, s s i n·g the ba l l · ·about th e c i rcle· .  Th(.. 
p ertalty · for ski p� i ng i s  that the orte · · pass i ng l��t sha11 · ·be ­
c ome . 1 rt ·• .  I "f 1 i t '  suc c e e ds i n  taggfng th e ball  the man who 
las·t pass ed· same ·takes hi s plac e .  :The ball i s  always i h  
p l·ay whe ther i t  be  o n  ·the gruund out s i de the c i rc le or  i n  
the hands o f  the p layers . 
NUMBER TAG:· . · Equipment .. n e e d ed·: An old  s o ft p la,yground ball 
o r  hasket 'bal l . A sm·a1.1 c i rc le ( thr e e · feet  i n  diameter)  
i�  �arke d  i�  the  c ent er  � f  the . fi e l d  o f  play . Euch p laye r  i s  
gi ven ·  a numb er· . Th·e game i s  s t art e d  by one  o f · the player s 
dropping the· ba1 1· i n  th e c.i r c l e  and ca·1 11ng a number : The 
o n e  .. -who s e  humhe·r i s  ·cal l e d  p i ck s  up the ba·11 · ab·d c ommand·s , 
11Halt't '1 Ar l the p la,ye rs rritis t  s tand fas t  upon hear i ng the 
c ommand . H e  enffeavo r s  t o  h i t  a p laye r  \ivi th the ball � I f  he 
suc c e eds .. ; ·  the p layer· h i t  pi cks up th e ball" ,  c orrui.lands , "Halt ! "  
and at tempt s to  hi t · s omeo n e  e l s e . The g·�e c ont i nue s in  
·thi s way unt i l  s omeone  mi s·s es .  Th·e · p la.yer· who mi s s e s  hi t t i ng 
anoth er  has orie p o i nt r ·e c o r ded .. q,ga"i ·n st ·him an d mu.s t t ake  the 
balT t o  th e ·c ircle· e,n d s tar t . the game again  by calling a 
number .· · I f  a p laye·r has >two mi s s es ··ch e.cked aga i n st him he 
i s· penali z e d . The p erfalty i s  for that p layer t o run the 
gaunt l et . ·  A11· the . o ther p layers l i n e  up i h  two c o lumn s whi l e  
the - pl�yer� fb r�i hg the l i n e s  ar e gi � en the 6ppottuni ty tb  
s lap · at him f rom· hehind as h e  runs by � · The p enali z ed player · 
i s  giv en th e bal l and the game i s  c o nt i nued . 
' • • • • r • • 
VOLLEY . .  B:ALL : · Vo ll ey· ball · i s  usua l ly pla."yed  ori a c our·t 25 
f e et by · 50 f e et · 1 n· s n� e . o v er a net  '7t ·fe et hi gh .  The ba11 · 
i s  a l i tt l e  sma l l e:r and about half · a s  h ea;vy ·as a ba·sket · ball . 
Th er e inay b e  any· riumher of · p layers , · but matched game s ar e 
ustially p lay�d �i th fiom five t o  t �r
i 
�n a b ide . Befo r e  be ­
gi n'n ing the rsame · all the· p ray ers on each ·s "i de should be 
number·e d· ; Each p laye r  s e rves the ba ll over the net i n · turn . 
Th e ·s er ver s tan ds · on th·e back l "i n e  c.n d  bats  th e "bal l over 
the n et ,vi th th e p2,1m· of · hi s  hand . I f"  the ba·11 s t ri kes· the 
ground on • tne· '6 ther · s i de·� · it " s c o r e s · "fo r th e · s ervi ng . s i de ;  
but ff the . �es ai:.:i;ng si de bat s . i t  back · and" i t  hi  t s  th e gro . 
on  th e s e·rver I s ·  s i de h Ei
° 
i s  out . and a :p layer o n  the o ther  
si de · s e rv�s . I f  the· p lay�r f�i ls t o  get  th e bal l  o ve r  the 
n"et - 0 r .  ba t•s·· "i t . ·au·t . of  . bounds he 1 s a.ls O .  OU t • . As u sually p le . . 
2 1  p o "i nt s  .. ar e take n for a ga,me , "  but 1 t i s  s·am·et imes p lay ed 
wi th 15 -mi nut e halve s . The same- as basket ball . 
' ' 
PASS BA.LL P3LAY: Two b2ll s �":.r e · n e ed ed f o r  the game . : -v· '.)  
t ec:.ms o f  f i ve o r · t en · each may c ompe t e . Each t eam l in es "iX:") 
i n  a s i rigle fi l e , i t s  memb ers standi ng  about _ 14 i n ches  ap '.'"'., . .. ' 
Th e · ba ll , i n  the he,nds  of  the person at the head o f  th e fi i l · 
i s  pass ed back o vet his he�d ·(o r  betwe en his l egs) to th e 
next pers on  ·who r epeats the proc ess . Vlhen th e be.11 r eaches  
the end  of the file� i t  is  pa s s ed back t o  the h e a d  of  the 
fi l e· i n  the same mann er . The t eam whi ch get s  the bal l  back 
to the sta rt er f i rst wins . 
POTATO RACE :- Equipment n e eded: One p o tato an d a b l o ck o f  wo u C. 
o r  s� s t o n e  fo r each c or1}_) 2t i  t o r . · A c i rc le 18 i nches in 
di amet e::.;, i s  p l2J� ed thr e e  f e et iri froi1t  o f - the s t arting l i ne 
i n  fr ont o f  2:::,;ct ... G ,J lumn � im o th er c: i 1'c l e  of th e s ·2.%::: s i z e  i f3  
p lat ed  about 1 5  yatds i n  front o f  th e fi � s t  circ le . As 
many potat o e s are p lc:.:. c ed i n  the c i rc l e hear e s t the s tart i ng 
l i n e  as  th er e al'' e c omp e t i t o r s  i n  th e l i ne . ( No t e ,  a basJ::et 
c an be plac ed i ns t ead bf the c i rc le if d e s i r ed )  At the 
s i gnal t o  s tar t , the fi r rt'c  p layer i n  each ·  c o lumn run s  fo rwe,rcl } 
pi cks · u� a p o tato from th e n�arest circle , car r i es i t  to  
and  drops i t  i nt o  th e f2,r c i rc le . { Note . '1'he p o tat o --Ju st  
b e  Wi thi n  ·the c i r c l e , no't tou.ch i ng th e l i n·e . )  · .h.ft er prop er ly 
p lac i ng the pot�t o i n  the· far ci r c l e , the  play er r e turn s , 
tag s o ff the f ront p laye r i n  th e c o lumn , and tak e s  h i s  p l2,c e 
a.t the r ear · o f  the c o l;J_ran . The mai1 tagged o ff r epe2 .. t s  the . 
p erformanc e ,  carryi ng o ff · the s e c ond po tato ·, etc  .. · Th e rac e 
ends when the l a. st  p L3.ye:' , aft er carryi ng hi s po tat o t o  the 
far ci rcle , r eturns a c ro s s  the line . 
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SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRI STMAS PAP.TY- . 
Decorati ons -Christmas be lls ; holly ,  ev�rgre�ns r �d candles , 
Chri s tmas Carols--Si lent Night . 
Rec i tati ons -Ruggles· Chr i stmas Party , The Night Befor e  
· christmas , 
Short talk on· "Chri s tinas Wai fe 11 • 
Mi ght have  c repe paper stockin gs hung around · th e ·room 
wi th· members • names on them and fil led wi th pop.corn or 
candy . When time for refr eshments have ea.ch one find 
thei r stocki ng • . A great deal of amusement can . be had by 
cutting out pi c tures  from a magazi ne and putt i ng 
i n  the s tockings wi th · an · appropriat e verse  at tached . 
Examples--automobi le s ,  horn , phono�raph , pigs , cattle , · 
chickens , sewi ng ma.chi ne , et c. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR EASTER PARTY . 
Egg D cills � ;,..p�fint or· draw a face  on ·· an · uncolored · blown egg . 
Ctit ft�m stj ff paper a rectangl�  2t by 4· ihch�s ,  slash t 
Inch slashes i n  the ·1onr;· or 4 in ch - si de ·ror - pasting to the 
egg � Roll thi·s and - past e i nto a cylinder  2t i nches hi p)l .  
on· - thi s for· a· body p-aste · the e gg face � · Cut from colo r ed 
pa.pe·r or  whi te  ti ·s·sue pap·er ' or c·:rep e  pa,rfer 'hat s and dre ss es . 
Stigg·e st i  ve t'yp e�:f are : Humpty . Dumpty·, - rabbi t , Chi n·aman· , 
darkey,  dutch girl , clown , boy , r;i rl ,  baby , o ld man o r  woman 
c o llege · gi rl , nun � · · 
Eg� hun t br _ �t� �0 11· is  w�ch enj oyed . For the egg hun t 
candy eggs · may be used " 
T6y chicks � · r�bbit8  or  these made from paper tiay be us ed  
for de corations . 
SUGGE STIONS FOR APRIL FOOL ' S  PARTY . 
For Apri1. Fool 1 s Day Party the guests m,iy wear paper 
dunc·e caps . Have each person ·tell  a •made up story ' 
and · as a pri ze · wrap up some sme.11  article ih  s everal 
wrappinGs for pr i z e  or a package wi th an ' Apri l  Fool ' 
may be given . 
